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The Opposition.
Vie know of nuihing more anomalous iLau

the position of ihe Opposition"' ia tLe South-
ern

his
JStiatcs. OiLct parties, however much ac-

tuated lj liosiilitj to each other, hare a prime the
motive which underlies all, and gives strength
and constancy to their acta. They are it.

earnest in the mas', aod the individuals com-

posing their organization do, however erro-

neously,

our

believe fully and truly in the rectitude
of their acta and p: inc'ples. The Oppos-

ition," however, as the n.true indicates, appear
to be impelled by no power, stirred by no mo

tive or principle, than a blind hostility to the
party which ha so long administered the pov r'y
crnment. All of their actions appear to be

uided principally ly the desire to establish
eomething that will win. Damcta, in Lis or
palmiest Jars, never more strenuously exerted
Limself to gather outre and inconceiv&Me ob

ford
jeets of attraction, than has this pcity, em-

bracing in it men of marked ability and high
tas

personal honor. Neither did that Fpeculativc uis
and sharp virtuoso ever got together a more
Liiarre and incongruous maa of antagonistic
curiosi'ies than have these collectors of politi-

cal principles native Americanism and the
he'beautiful brogue,"' and re

ligioue freedom, the adoption of the Missouri
Compromise, excluding slavery North of oC

ern30', and a demand for a slave code to intro-

duce slavery. They hold no principle longer
than during one canvass. They are everything
by turns, but nothing long, and always as

earnest as a child placing Tbej nd

have "organs" and Fpeakers, and, altogether,
carry on the phr:toms forms of party politics,
as if ghosts had ri: en and were debating it

ghostly council about a fairs and documents, a

phantom like as themselves.
This is the more straEgc, as the country

at a crisis. It is no time for he-i- t ation or

procrastination. A broad and distinct line,
division based on a reason and natural to thr
eubjeet under discussion, separates the onlt
two real parties ia the country. There is n a

middle pith. It is either for or against. Thi
is too evident to be pointed out. Is their anj
eane man in the country who actually believer

that, in the arproaching canvass, this littU

euad of dissatisfied people in the South wib

cut any fgure? They may incumber their oh't
friends the Democratic p:irly. They may and
will encourage the Abulkiunisis, as they d

sow, and always Lave done, by a factious and of
unnecessary opposition. We expect no man to

give up a principle, but we expect every one Sy

of them in the coming canvass to make a choice

creditable to them and to their interests. 1

la worse than fully to prate, as they do, about
"rights of the South," code," Lc, and at

the same time til the Abolition party to elect

a ftjeaker, and to rejoice over that party's tri
umphs, as if they were their own. The lend

ncy of their acts is to produce a sympHthj
and interest in principles subversive of J? tatt

in
independence and Southern i ighu. Who they
Teal!y befriend is plain. They have written i

and spoken it often enough in their acis. Vha n

do the leaders of the Llitk Republican part
care for their nonsensical bellowings about a

clave code. They know Conirress will never
pass it; but they arc rejoice! to see the only

Tarty that can resist the Federal encroach
ment beset by a little Southern clique thai
quarrels, and scratcLes, and grumbles, as onlj
the weak and sickly can.

We hope to see our gallant friends of the
Kentucky Opposition throw off this, anl that
they will, ia the approaching canvass, battl
manfully and truly for the national Democratic
party. If they want to do a little scuffling

why, let us Jo it ia our Slate elections, but on

national ijuestiuns follow some ten-- e of rirbt

JtiThe aspect of the political world is

desperately quiescent. The pre?s that month
ago was fruitful of Lcavy leaders, in which the
country was daily saved and smithed, is now

eilent, or its editors satisfy themselves, if not

their readers, wii'n puling e siys on spring.
Here and there an adven'urous Cockney, will
just information enough to know that bean
don't grow on trees, favors his subscribers
with a few novel remarks on agriculture, which

are very amusing to farmers. Our country
neighbors sj in out their little local affairs from

ahecr necessity, provided the blood is not J

thickening too lazily in their spring-fevere-

veins. A cosmopolitan journal gives full par
ticulars of a dog fight or the like. People in

railroad cars glance lazily over the dispatches
and pish and pshaw at the dullness of the edi

tor, as if he could make events as well as some

of them do facts, or they wonler if this deep

etagnation portends anything. Not excitedly

but in Ciliu anl quiet, as if no event could

rouse them from their delicious lethargy. If
any thought of misfortune crosses, we put
lazily by as something to t'e thought of to mor
row. Over long rows of furrowed fields, whose

rich, brown eoil has been turned up, the slo

learn drags the harrow, while the driver walks
leisurely behind too lary to whistle. Sudden
ahowers of rain call a glance from busy clerks
to the freet. where diin'y crinoline, with
elightly l.ftc l fckirts, trips among the garbage
and there is a sensation in the pulses at the
eight of a little fchoc, together with a elight slip

of while stocking peeping out. Business pros.

pers, and the corn grows, but men are working

and wailing.
In a short time, what a change we will Lave!

The Pryor-Potie- r and Hcenan Sayer3 affairs

will be furgjtten. There will be a fring of

guns, and spouting of A crop of

patriots will be found, and scores of Catos de-

ploring the degeneracy of the age. Men who

yesterday were as cool in politics "a Sir John

Franklin'a bones"' will le as inflammatory as a

peculiar kind of rheumatism, and just about as

agreeable. A number of very
people, whose characters have Litherto been

from fair to moderate, will be found out to be

'traitors," and others who have, as far as is

Luiuanlv rosible. kept to the decalojue, will

L charged as most abandoned criminals, com

milting the "sum of all vi.la'.nies. A great

deal cf very good advice will be given; and

numberless statesmanlike views expounded

Law offices will abound ia political learning,

and corner groceries be eloquent with embryo

orators. As to newspapers, we need scarcely

tell our readers that all learning, ancient

modern and medieval, will be as common to

thera as Ciea in molasses. There will be much

disappointment, much exulting, considerable
boin's-:ing- and the usual aruount of "refresh

taents." Many a xealous fcllgw will find that

i,e Las a considerable amount of Bourbon

among him, all fr the good of his parly, of

course, and cracked crowns will be as cheap

as false coin.

come, we hope and believe, years of prosperity.
wrangle will cease, and the wounds of A

political warfare scar over. The wisdom will
all writ, and the speeches spoken, so that
can subside into our normal condition.

EQ-l'a- ul Morphy, it is said, is to remove to
aris, with his mother, to reside there.

t? ur Senior is off to Charleston to
mingle with the Democracy of the uation and

the progress of events there,

ti?" The Black Republicans are in conven Au.l
very

at Syracuse. At the mention of Seward
nd Fremont they are enthusiastic. How

heap enthusiasm is.

)tiayWe observe that some great men are
declining the nomination of the Charleston
Convention in advance. Vie can but commend
their discretion. It might have been impossi-

ble afterwards. and

country neighbor, giving reasons why

favorite should be nominated for Presi
dent, says, 'he has the eye of an eagle and

voice of a trumpet." Letter make him a the
public auctioneer these qualities would suit. the

fttS" Vie had the pleasure of a visit from
old and tried friend Dick II. Boiling, of

Frankfort, yesterday. He is the same enthu- -

iastic Democrat he always was, and may the
hadow of his Democracy never trow less.

learn from the Louisville Journal, of
yesterday, that a Mr. John P. Kennedy, form- -

of Mr. Fillmore'a Cabinet, is e.,ual, in
financial ability, to the renowned Alexander
Hamilton. The Journal is a pretty good rarer

news. She

Loyalty or the Uli Mrs. The Brant- - low
'I

(Canada) Courier informs its readers that
General Council of the Six Nations Indians

been held, at which it was decided to give

Royal Highness the Prince of Wales a grand
reception.

fcy-Th- e Journal devotes two columns to
tirst

bowing that some few Democrats by name, in
North, acted formerly with the Black Uc- -

pul.Iicans. That only proves that some few
N'orthern Democrats are as bad as many South

Oppositionists. On

&i?IIay is so cheap in Chicago (seven, and
veu five dollars a ton,) that speculators are

nuying it up and sending it by railway Bast
South. The Illinois Central railroad will lost

ake it to New Orleans very cheap, if sent in

arge quantities.
of

The lack of a comma often makes a

arflgraph comical. A seaboard paper an.
aounc?dthe arrival of a ship and stated that, has

the only passengers were T. B. Nathan, who
wned s of the cargo and the cap- -

ain'g wife.

tThe Democratic State Convention met

South Carolina, for the appointment of del- -

gales to the Charleston Convention. Hon.
lames L. Orr, late Speaker of the House of

leprcsentatives, was President. He made a

peech in favor of the Cincinnati Platform t. of

the
Orr to Charleston. Vie yesterday

at the Louisville and Nashville
t&ilroad, our old friend Frank P. Smith, Esq ,

Columbus, Indiana, en route to the Deino- -

ratic Conventioa. Mr. Smith is a Kentuckian
birth, a Hoosier by adoption, and is for

Douglas for the nomination.

2" The neenau-Sayer- s excitement is ur- -
i,.e

ibatel. Nightly the show windows at Frank
tfadlen's call forth the admiration of the
rown up men and the little boys and
ggers, as they view the champions,

igiiting costume. Innumerable are the
tiets made, and great will be the money won

1 lost upon the fight of these notables.
is

fc-- talk on the street, in the salDons

the counting-roo- and in the parlor, is all

nbout the nomiuee, and we arc daily beset to

know our opinion in regard thereto. We don't
wish to forestall the result, nor to break the
news to our readers so much in advance of the
action of the Convention. But we have sur

lieveyed the ground and canvassed the question
losely and have deliberately come to the con

clusion that the nominee will be the man who

els the most votes.

Catital PrsisHMF.XT ix New York. The
bill to restrict capital punishment in New

Vork parsed the Senate of that State on Friday
last, by a vote of fit) to 7. It had previously
passed the assembly, and received some slight
modifications in the upper House, which will

require the concurrence of that body. Under
his bill, executions hereafter are only to be

for treason and arson anl murder ia the first D

legrec. Juries will be allowed to render ver
dicts of murder in the 6econd degree, even
where the indictment is for murder in the first

degree. In cases of death sentences, the exe
cution is not to take place until one year af
ter sentence, nor until the issue of the Gover-

nor's warrant.

JfcThe New York Tribune gives the fol

lowing versified description of a New York

ustice:
The Ju l.c as a ery clever man an.l a Jovl.il Jud--

u.lje wa- - pMl al .'.line ot ball, aii'l Just a koo-- fct a

Tue J a. ie was fou l of wliKky-ski- and of every k of
sir.rl:

Tlie .l.i iKe was ou fail at everything but attending to Lb

The J.i was a very remarkable man lu Lis own peculiar

The J n. u'e ne'er forc-o-t to Hewlett his Court, and never for-
got Li iay.

PersonaL
Mr. Spurgeon announces that he shall not

come to America. Vie arc not sorry.
The contributes to the Atlantic Monthly for

May, are chietly old favorites, whose reputa-

tions are closely associated with this periodi.
cal. The authorship of the principal articles
is as follows: "Instinct" is by Leonard A

Jones, of Boston; "My own Story," by Mrs.
R II. Siodiar l; "The Playmate," by John O.

Whittier; "The Maroons of Surinam," by T.

W. Iligginson; "Circumstance," by Miss liar,
riet I'rescott; "Urania," by John D. Stockton,
of Philalelphia; "Mary Somerville, ' by Miss

Maria Mitchell, of the Nantucket Observatory;
Roba di Roma,' by W. W.Story; "General

Miranda's Expedilion," by F. Sheldon; "The
Professor's Story," by Oliver Wendell Holmes;

and "Nathaniel Hawthorne," by E. P. Whip

ple.
A story is toll of Meolvaj, the Native East

Indian General, which is altogether too good

to be true. It is said (hat his followers toot
from the English a lot of hermetically sealed
provisions, in tin cases, and not having seen

anything of the kind before, he mistook them

for canister-sho- t, and fired nothing from his
guns for three days but fresh lobsters, pickled

6almon, and other delicacies, supplying the

British camp, which he was trying to starve

into surrender, with an incessant shower of

the freshest English provisions. When they
rAnehe.l their mark. . however, they were

scarcely in proper condition for consumption

The Emperor Napoleon has presented i

splendid diamond brooch to Mme. Ferarris, as

mark of bia admiration of her brilliant
dancing in "Pierre de Medicis.

The Shah of Persia is not only not dead,

but he Las not been sick for a single day.
The editor of Bell's Life in London is de

lighted with that distinguished personage, Mr,

John Morrissey, who has lately arrived in
Englaul. "His mug is all over that of a pu
triiis' and there is a look about him which
convinces one at once that he would prove
tough customer to any one." Morrissey, ac
cording to Bell's Life, has bet $1,000 on

!1 I Pqvfr

THE BLOODY DUEL.
VERY WONDKKFLL AND Al'THFATIC! I1AI.I.AD FOH

SM ALL CHILDREN. A FT Kit TIIK MAN NIK
OF MOTHER HOUSE.

Says I'rvor to Tuttt-r- ,

"Do you want to bo ''

Sityii lotti-- r to I'rvor,

"I can't staui lire."
P.ivk Totter, "but i! ye
It. in II.- tuiwie?"'
"It was uot the llrt cut."

Mr. I'm or, "but "
Aiil then caiiif a
An l took both of these in. n;

tliey live J a number of yeans allurnarls an.l were
liJiii'v. like i;isa in tie i liil.lren.

IH in New York. The New York
Herald estimates that $l,lKK,UtK worth of
buildings are in course of erection in that
city.

tSThe style of orchards they have in Port-
land, Oregon, may be inferred from the de-
scription of one which yielded in one season

oU,000 worth of cherries, pears and plums,
required forty thousand feet of lumber for

fruit boxes.

A Mcaic-ri- i armed Miiisk. A few evenings
since a lady in Albany, N. Y.t was playing
upou a meloueon, when a mouse emerged from

corner of the room, ran up tremblingly to
inslrunieut, then ascended the dress of the

performer into her lap, and finally nestled un-
der her basque.

Early Misuitoks. On Saturday night
there were two or three of these "vermints"
tmzzing round our head, which, with our usual to
dexterity, we demolished. Our heart bled,
however, when we thought of the additional
bilk the delegates to the Convention would the
have to undergo. Cidr!..s!un AVir.

A three year old, the property of my
next neighbor, saw a drunken man "tacking'' thethrough the street in front of their house.
'Mother," paid he, "did Ood make that lnan'.'''

replied in the affirmative. The little fel (itrejected a moment, and then exclaimed,
wouldn't have done it."

rH-I-n order to ntnuse the children on the
Sabbath, a lady in Brooklyn was cugaged in illreading to them from the Bible the story of
David and Oohath, and coming to that pas
sage in which Uoliath so boastingly dared the
3'ouug 6tripliug, a little chap, almost iu his thetrowsers, said, "Sister, skip that skip
hat he's on'y blowing! I want to know who

licked !

Tkbrible Brreavemext. A letter from
.extonville, Richland county, Wisconsin, says:

the night of April 2, the house of Mrs.
ftagan, in this count3T, while she was absent
over night at a neighbor's, was burned to the
ground, and six children perished ia the
tlames. The largest was eleven years of age. of
They were all the children she had. Mrs. 11.

her husband about three months ago.

Ci2a ffe have heard many marvelous Etorics
tne virtues of madstoues, and accounts

equally iucredilile of the way in which these
jiorous cure-all- s have been discovered, but it

remained for a New Orleans inventor to
make them to order. A Mr. John I'ureell ad
vertises ia the Delta that he is their sole man
ufacturer, and refers to several physicians
none of them, however, residents of New Or
leans for proof of their eflic.icy.

hri
ScKSK at Washington. A telegraphic dis ed

patch to Eastern papers relates the following :

Postmaster Cook, of Chicago, offered at the
dinner table to bet ?",tiKj that Douglas, il
nominated, would lose Illinois. Judge Colton,

New Orleans, introduced himself and pro-
posed taking the bet. Mr. Cook declined on

ground that he didn't know the individual.
Afterward he became very abusive of Senator
Douglas in Brown's Hotel, when Hon. Mr. Lo-a- n

stepped up and pronounced him a lying
ihief from Chicago. Mr. Cook turned away,
evidently not hearing theretuark. Thus things
are becoming lively.

Kenti ckt Military IxsTiTiTr.. Three or
four weeks ago we published a statement, fur-

nished us ty a correspondent, who we take to
a legitimate descendant of Ananias, that a

lire had broken out in this institution, destroy-
ing a portion of the premises. Acontradic-iio-

of the announcement, we believe, was
ifterwards made in our columns, but to oblige
ieverul who seem to think that the
Institution can never again be what it was un-

less we deny the statement again, we hereby
announce that the Kentucky Military Institute

still standing near Frankfort, and that no
arts has recently occurred at that place.

. Enquirer.
i

Tbaoi-comed- In Wilmington, N. C, v

Saturday evening, Joseph S. Canady, a young
mechanic, who had just purchased a dirk
while jesting with a companion, playfully
struek uis own Lreast witu tne Knile, crying.
"Lay on Macduff! " Bis friend told him that

had stabbed himself. He stated that he
bad not, but upou looking at his breast per-

ceived the blood, when he uttered "Good
Lord!" and, falling backwards in the door,
died almost immediately. It is supposed that
ahen he struck himself witli the dagger he
intended to do so with the handle, as he had
often done before, repeating dramatic quota
tiotis, and "suiting the action to the word."

Ex tea ordinary Maternal Precocity A

Girl Bkomk a Mother Before her Ei.kv
enth Year. Among the illegitimate birth
in Massachusetts in the year Ibo, one case is
worthy of especial notice, in consequence ol
he extreme youth of the mother. Elizabeth

was born of native parents, in the alms
house at Taunton. May 21, 1S17. and at Ihe
same place she became the mother of a healthy
boy, on the first day of February, lSoS, being
only ten yearn, ritjut munlhs and teetn duyg vol.
This is a rare case in that climate, but it is
well attested by the physician of the alms
house at Tauuton, who oiliciated professionally
both at the birth of the young mother, and
that of her child. The boy weighed eight
pounds at birth, and at the age of eighleen
months thirty-seve- n and a half pounds, and
was in the enjoyment of robust health.

Another Importation. In consequence ot
the scarcity of beef in this seel ion of country,
some cf our butchers have bsen compelled to
resort to the St. Louis market for supplies, am
are now receiving the article regularly, di ecu
and cabbages from Kentucky, hominy and but
ler from Ohio, and beef from Missouri! lln
is a terrible state of affairs, and it is mortify
ing to make the announcement. Will not our
farmers, gardeners aud stock raisers remedy
this evil? If they will not, let us invite, an
if needs be, give lands to some of tnts cuter
prising citizens of our sister Slates, who are
willing to cultivate the rich soil which here
abounds. Gardening has put money in the
pockets of the enterprising tew whohave given
the business their attention, an.l while lliey
continue to reap a fortune, others cannot be
induced to follow their example. Let us hope
for a change in this particular, and that too at
a very early day. axheitlt Uazctle.

Delirertk HoMicii)!!. One of the con
ductors of the Kentucky Central Railroad
pives us the followins account of a murder
ommiltod at Lexington on Monday niglit last

It appears that iu a crowd of gentleman wti
had gathered at a public resort, two gen
tlemen, named Reynolds and Evans, got into
lisputc, which resulted iu the stinting ot .Mr

L vans by Reynolds with a bricL. lne par
ties were then separated, and Mr. Keynoel
was taken to his residence by his mends
Evans, driven to a high state of desperation
by the blow he had reccved, vowed ven
ceance. and he accordingly armed himscll
with a loaded gun, and repaired to the house
of Mr. Kevnolds. Arriviner there he demand
ed admission, but Mr. Kevnolds, suspeclin
the nature of his errand, refused him, where-
upon Evans thtirst his gun through a window
and fired, wounding Mr. Reynolds so severely
that he survived but a few minutes. Evans
was arrested and lodged in jail. Cm. L'n.

The Firk in . The fire in Vin- -

cennes, Indiana, on Sunday last consumed five

business houses, aud, property included, worth
14, UW. The following are the sutlerers, with

the probable amount of loss:

Hesse & Bro., dry goods store and family
residence. Loss o.OOO; insurance !jl,SiKj.

J. A. Davidson, boot and shoe dealer. Loss,
in stock and furniture, $til)i); fully insured.

Bascom Co., jewelers. Loss o,200; in-

surance 1,000.
C. Seiti, baker. Loss ?oOO; no insurance
C. Heisuer, tobacconist. Loss 5oOO; in-

surance 100.
W. F. Emery, hat store. Loss $200; no in

surance.
Mrs. Brett k Orr, milliners. Loss 200; no

insurance.
D. Wehrstedt, barber. Loss 200; no in-

surance.
J. Ebuer, coffee house. Loss in stock and

buildinsr. H00; insurance $1,00').
The buildings were not very valuable. Col.

East ham's loss on them may te set down at
5,0 ml on which there was an insurance of
2,000.
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The Massacre at Rome.
Komi, March 2A

From the surgical reports sent to the Gov-
ernment up to yesterday, the number of per-
sons wounded in the affray of Monday evening
last rose to 12S; it is now stated to have reach-
ed 1 17.

That this conflict was premeditated on the
part of the Papal Gendarmerie, and that t he
Government in cold blood contemplated this
inhuman outrage with a view to strike terror
into the disaffected population, is now a mat-
ter of pefect certainty. Gendarmes nnd tbirri
are but men, after nil; they have, some of
them, domestic or other connections with some
of the people, and it was no mystery for them
in the morning that there were blows to be
dealt about iu the evening.

You are aware that at the piazza Colonna
there is a French post, where the arrest of the
two brothers Barbieri took place. The senti-
nel on July, at sight of the multitude rushing
back into the square from the short street
leading to the Monte Citorio, called to arms,
and the commander of the post, Captain tiorde,
ordered his men to charge upon the people with
lowered bayonets, anl clear the square. The
people everywhere gave way before the troops,
and the vast crowd from the square, seeking
refuge into the narrow street of the Corso,
which was already thronged with men, horses,
and vehicles, produced a contusion which w:h
already suliicieut in itself to cieato alarm, aud
lead to disastrous consequences. It was in
this emergency that the Papal Gendarmes, on
not and horseback, issued forth from Monte
itorio, driving the multitude before them.

Down they came, charging furiously, hewing
the right nnd left, mid crying, ".1 emu,

'U di yren: A ettxa, J:jlt tht b.ijo ! ' Ihe tofugitives from Monte Citorio dashed among
fugitives from the Piazza Colonna, and the

loubie tide of hehiless terrified wretcliei came todouu the Corso, overwhelming the astounded
pronienaders. A great many took refuge in

fiiacious halls of the Cliioi, Piouibino. and
erraioli Pal.tc s, some few iu the cifts and

tobacco shops, ihe only shops open on that day
was ht. Joseph s, one of tho thousand Ro- -

man Catholic holidays.)
lucre was a terrible amount of jostling,

pushing, stamping, trampling; horses gone
ad, kicking and plunging; coachmen losing

control over tin if cattle; a tilting of coach- - topoles, a locking of wheels, a screaming of ofhildren, a fainting of women. Down iu the
meanwhile, iu the midst of the turmoil, came

gendarmes, cutting and thrusting, without
even looking where their strokes fell. Ia the
enfe of the Giglio d'Oro were six French sol
diers, with a great number of Roman youths.

Give us your abers, the latter say, "or de
fend us." The Boldiers went forth into the
utrance and that place of refuge remained

undisturbed under their protection. Else-
where, along the Corso, as the alarm spread
among people who knetv nothing of the causes

ti;c dist urbance, some of tho young men
were calling for arms for sticks for any
means of defense, lu some of the cafes the
loors were barricaded with chairs and tables.

found myself in the Pia.za Colonna was
lragged along by the crowd I hardly knew
whittier; 1 wished to lake shelter inside tho

oor of the FYrraloni Palace. 1 had a youni;
an by my side, who urged me to go on, cry.

ing, "Save me, save me!" A mounted, Gen- -
larme passed close to -; one moment later I
aw the young man writhing on the ground

with a cracked skull. 1 turned nirainst the
urderer, but the villain turns his horse's

lie, and behind him 1 find myself confront- -

by two ihirri in plaiu clothes with the drawn
blab's of their sword canes. As I was dodg-
ing them there came down between us, at full

peed, a carriage loaded witli faintinf women;
jumped upon the cariiage step, allowed my- -

elf to be carried along to the Corso, gave iny
nemies tiie sup, and took shelter in the enfe
tarded by the six treuchmen mentioned

ibove.

Although the main charge of the gendarmes
male from Monte Citorio in the Piazza

,'olonna, yet from several others of the side
treets from the icolo dtllo Spruociolo, Via
'inCl.iudio, and other streets there came

gendarmes, and close en their heels the police- -

nen with daggers aud etillettoes; some were
irnied with heavy bludgeons. Out they came
from their lurking places, crying, " Via c tnw- -

itit. " i til btrbautt: thrusting themselves be--
wecu the carriages, laying about perfectly in- -

liil'erent to the rank, sex, or age of their vio
lins. One gendarme was seen endeavorintr to
fleet an entrance into the Cafe Bagnoli; an-
ther urged his horse on to the truttoir, or foot- -
..vth, before the t'afe di Saeehi, and as the peo

ple fell back within the shop he thrust his
br.?ad sword into the window again and again,
ill be broke every pane ot gbi8J; another at

tempted to take by storm the tobacco shop of
lcciorn. before the Cafe San Carlo al Corso
gendarme fell, horse and mau, and there was
terrible scutile with the tslirri over his pros

trate body. Victory was not always on the
ide ot tne armed force.

There was all along the Corso only one out
cry "The women ! the women ! spare the
women ! But sonic police officers ran up and
lown crying, "Xow you are at it make an end
it it; close with them! kul them all! The
tumult spread, not merely all along the Corso
u tar as the Piazza del Popolo. but even the
ateral street the Via del Babuino and Via

petta (the English quarter of Ghetto degl'
Inglesi, as it is familiarly called) were the
scenes of the same sanguinary episodes.

Cleared ly the edge of the sword, the Corso
remained empty only for a short time. A few
minutes afterwards it was crowded again with
persons armed with utieks and knives, breath
ng wrath aud vengeance from their scowling

aoantenances. lliey were comparing notes.
isking cacti other what had happened, cttrsin
themselves for allowing themselves to be
:aught unprepared.

Many cf the' wounded were, meantime, bein;
:onveycd to the hospitals, some to the apolhe
;arics' shops hard by. There were coachfuls
if wounded, bruised, and swooning women
'a one picked up in a doorway, with an ugly
rash in her left breast, not far from a child

ith a deep cut in its neck, to all appearances
ilmost Incless. One Mazzotu was left on the
'round with two saber cuts; a student (Cera

i) had received two broadsword cuts with a
stab ia the left arm. Another student (Zacca

was lallen upon the icolo dello
iolo, and knocked down by three blows with a

loaded bludgeon; a priest near the Cafe San
Carlo, thrust of a Falcr, and was

lied to the ground with the butt end of a
burse pistol. One De Angelis wai pierced by
thiec Mvord thrusts; Rossi, a merchant had a
severe saber cut ;n the neck. The American
Vice Counsul is laid down with a severe cut in
the side; a German aitist with a det p daesrer
wound in t lie arm; a nurse an 1 baby were both
struck with the same weapon in the carna
where they sat; another sword cut struck both
ihe legs ot a lady seated in another carriage
wounding them scvereh ; another lady who
had fainted, and in that state was being
carried inside tho entrance to the Bernini
palace, was struck in ihe breast with a Gen
larine's sword. The foreman of the grocer

Cufo, in Canestrari as he was crossing the
Corso from the Piazza Colonna to theVicolode
C'aceiatori, received three sword strokes ou the
held, and a thriiiii. in the head; he ia dying. A

student from Perugia is dead, in consequence
of two cuts and two thrusts; dead, also, is the
fruit seller near San Carlo, of three saber cuts
which he received as he was descendin
the steps of the Church of San Carlo
where he had been attending the afternoon
service. The lamplighter of the Apollo Thea
ter, who had taken Eliclter under the bench
before a wine shop, was cut down dead on the
spot; his body exhibited six deep cuts
child was killed in its mother's arms. The
sou of a poultryman in the Vindello Croce.
was also murdered; and the same fate befell
the son of a tinman at St. Elena; one Lone.
ditto, Ihe father of fivechildren, was number-
ed among the dead Two of the servants of
the Sacred Apostolic Palaces, both old men.
were playing at draughts in the cafe near the
Church of Jesu de Maria; a gendarme rushed
in, cut down the two players to the ground,
aud then went on hewing with such blind fu-

ry as to break iato several pieces the marble
chessboard they were pliying at. Two artists,
who came from the Borghese Gallery, w;re
both wounded in the head. Guida, a clerk in
the Tortouia bank, was struck down in the Via
Babuoio, wounded in the neck. Ghirelli, a
man strongly attached to the government, was
wounded near the Palazzo Mali, where he
lives.

Notable, in the midst of all these horror,
was the conduct of the French troops. In the
very beginning, when the two young men, Bir-bir- i,

were dragged to Monte Citorio by the
Gendarmes the French Captain, Renard,
threw himself among the people, requesting
them to be very prudent, and assuring theni
that the prisoners would be set free, and
as he saw a numerous patrol of French troops
ot the Line pass, he said to them, "Keep
good lookout, for the Papal Gendarmes are
bent upon raising a disturbance." As the
tumult broke out, the French patrols who were
passing along trie Corso, either overpowered
by '.he crush or desirous to avoid a colli
with the Papal troops, took shelter in the pal
ace entrances pellmell with the people, remain-
ed inactive, or otherwise disappeared, leaving
the field free tor the onset of the Gendarmes.
These patrols, or twice thoir former number,

reapp3ared soon after the fray, took posses-
sion cf Monte Citorio, where the Papal ts

still skulked, and, by gentle means,
brokeasttnder the groups of people wherever
they issembled in the streets or squares.
Several of the French military off duty were
wounled in the melee; a major received a sa-

ber cit and a heavy blow with the flat of a
broalsword on his head; another officer, a
nepl-- of the General of Division, was woun-
ded ti the left arm. The whole body of the
Fretuh officers show the utmost indignation.
They are angry against tne General, who, they
think, did not sufficiently exert himself to pre.
vent such an iniquituous deed. Captain Gor-
do, he man who turned French bayonets
ngai.ist the people at the beginning of Ihe fray,
hasLceu challenged by one of his

He has been expelled from the club and
mess (cii.iino and pension). A protest has been
dravn up, to which all the officers have put
their signatures, and which was handed to the
General by the Colonel of the 40th. TheGen-er- tl

has given out an order of the day, in
wliich he expresses his regret at the " exces-
ses perpetrated." His words, however, are
rather ambiguous, aud the conduct of the
geudarmes is eulogized iu the main. He went
on the very evening of Monday, at 0, to the
barracks of the Gendarmes, and there ex-
pressed his approbation of their conduct. The
Gendarmes at Monte Citorio had one hour be-
fore received the thanks of Monsignor Matte-uc-

in the Pope's name; and, what they valued
far more, five scudi a head for the men and
ten for the non commissioned officers the
price of blood.

The French officers of the Chasseurs, of the
2oth, of the Engineers, &.c, have been sum-
moned before theGeueral, who alluded

the protest which had been submitted to
him, and said that UorJo had only obeyed his
instructions, that the Emperor was determined

keep public order in Rome at any cost, lest
pon the provocation of ihe slightest disturb

ance the Pope should be induced to run away.
the same intimation will be con- -

eyed to the officers of the 4tth.
An order of the day of the command of the

'apal Gendarmes bestows extravagantly high
raises on the authors of the butchery of last

Monday,
iou know that Silveslrelh, Santangeli, Tit- -

tout, i erri, and Mastricola had been ordered
quit Romo within 21 hours ou the morning
the contemplated massacre. Siuce then a

great many arrests have been made. Two
brotuers of Tittout, Scamozzi and Rossi have

ivea their pursuers the slip. Sellini, the so
licitor, was taken just as he was leaving the
court. Thirteen students have been conveyed

irons to Sau Man.oni, Veneziatii, Fabri,
Fortis, Sendici, and others. I saw this morn
ing one Riccioti strongly pinioned and sur-
rounded by six Gendarmes, Yesterday they
were on lue track of the steward of the Duke
Cesarini Siorzrv. Tvrenty-fou- r herdsmen have

so been arrested in the Campagna. The
Government is bent on terrorizing town and
eouutry; they ought better to know the un- -

auuied spirit aud the revengeful rancor w
tho Romans.

Acreeahle Work for an Artist. Drawing
funds from the bank. Uluttciitfr Tdejraph.

Dk atii of a Centenarian. Mrs. Margaret
'rtble, aged ninety-nin- e years, ten mouths and

six days, died on the tllh iust., at the residence
of her in Pendleton county, Ken- -
ucky. She was born iu Pennsylvania, and

lived to see the grandchild of her great grand
child; something unusually remarkable, in- -

leed.

f2? Mr. A. L. C. Portman, the Dutch in
terpreter who accompanied the expedition of

ommodore Perry to Japan, and who is now
jsiding in Brooklyn, will soon proceed to

Washington to await the arrival of the Japan-
ese Embassador, with whom he will remain
luring their stay in this neighborhood. Mr.

or! man will meet one old Japanese mend,
the interpreter Moriyama, who has for many
yeirsbeen the chief medium of all Goveru- -
mea- Communication with outside nations, and
who now accompanies the first foreign embassy.

Corporation Ahvertisinh. The City Gov
ernment of New York paid the enormous sum
of 91,474 04 for advertising during the year
ending on the 1st of March. This sum was
distributed among numerous papers, the names
even of some of which are but little known
beyond a limited circle. The largest amount
was paid to the New 1 ork Daily News, a pa
per of very small circulation, a bantling of
Mayor ood s. To this paper lti,i23 was
paid, while only tw, l.'o 18 was paid to the
iieratd, and i,'.'JO y.) to tne limes papers
having a circulation twenty times as large.
.More than fifty thousand dollars was paid for
advertising in five newspapers whose aggre

ate circulation does not exceed 12,000 !

A Golken Funeral. Golden weddings are
not very numerous golden funerals less so
Ihe funeral in Philadelphia of Mrs. Burd, a

wealthy widow, ou Tuesday last, was after the
latter style. The coffin was embellished with

old to the value of over eight hundred dol
lars. It is made of red ceder, cushioned and
lined with white satin, and covered in the
rarest black broadcloth. It was mounted with
three handles at each side, nnd one at each
end. These handles, with the plates beneath
them, were of gold, while the heads of the
screws were made of the same metal. The lid
of the coffin, unlike those generally used in
Philadelphia, was flat. 1 he funeral was large
ly attended, aud the church was filled to over
flowing.

An Accomplished Rogi e in Prison. Shep
herd, who is in the Toombs, New York, await
ing his trial on a charge of arson, adds skill in
picking pocke's to his other accomplishments
Ihe other day a gentleman desiring to spend
a cheerful hour, procured a ticket to the
Toombs, and after satisfying his cttriosty with
a thorough iuspecfion of the cells and their
inmates, started to retire lrom the Halls ot
Justice. But on reaching the door he found
to his surprise that his ticket was missing
Instead of being a visitor, he was a prisoner
He recollected that he had been near Shep
erd while walking in the corridor, and the
keeper's suspicions that he had gained posses
sion of the ticket were verified by a search
Doubtless he hoped to effect an cscipe, iu time
through its instrumentality.

The "B. B." A farce has been produce'
in Loudon uuder Ihe enigmatical title of "B
15. " which of course mean the "Benicia Boy.
For Ibis stalwart athlete, little Mr. Robson
traveling down to Northumberland uuder Ihe
name of Benjamin Bobbins, with intent to
survey a railroad, is not unnaturally mistaken
The "B. B." is expected in ihe neighborhood
for training purposes, and when Mr. Robson
arrives, with luggage bearing the talismanic
iuitials, and with the color of Ihe American
heio in his hat for he has traveled in th
same carriage with him, and unwittingly
changed hats the mystification is complete
All reeeive the stranger with the most uproar.
ions welcome. They are, it is true, a littl
disappointed about his size; but they cheer
him until lie is deaf ; test his muscles, inter
fere with his diet, and use the little man so
roughly that he believes he has got into
madhouse and no wonder.

Goon Grounds for a Divorce. One of the
members of the Cjvingtou bur had business
yesterday in the Boons County Court. While
awaiting the calling up of a suit iu which he
was employed as counsel, a divorce case came
up, in which a Mrs. Constantine asked to have
dissolution of partnership with her husband.
Mr. Constantine, pleading brutal treatment
Judge Nutall, after hearing the testimony
which bore pretty hard against the defendant
delivered his opinion, in brief, as follows
Addressing Mr. Constantine, the defendant
he said : "We read iu history ot a certain bin
peror of the same name which you bear, but
lie was unlike you lie was a good man:
gentleman who scorned the idea of abusing
woman. LnliKe you, sir, no never uraggi
his wife out of doors by the heels. Had you
in the case, dragged your wife out of doors by
tho head, instead ot the heels, there might
have been a shade of excuse for you! Mr
Clerk, enter up a decree of divorce for Mrs
Constantine. Court is adjourned."

tin. Enqntrer,

The Japanese Language. The Japanese
write like the Chinese, in columns, from Ihe
top to Ihe bottom of the paper, beginning
the riirht hand side. The character is less
fantastic and far more running that the Chi
nese. There is, indeed not the slightest simi
larity between the languages, the one bein
monosyllable nnd the other polysyllable. The
Japanese words are often of unconscionable
length, but the sounds are musical, and not
difficult to imitate; whereas, the Chinese words.
though of ono syllable, consist generally of
gulp or a grunt, not attainable to those whose
ears have not become thoroughly demoralized
by a long residence in the country. e learn
ed more Japanese words in a week than we
had of Chinese in a year; and in making
small, rough vocabulary, 1 found no difficulty
in allocating the letters of the English alpha
bet so as to convey to iny memory a fair rep
resentation of Ihe sound I wished to recollect
In Chinese this is quite impossible.

X,VtV'i MusniuH to Chiivt.
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All Sorts of Paragraphs,
TfQ. At Woburn, Mass., on Thursday even-

ing, an indignant mother, whose feelings had
been outraged beyond endurance by a worth-
less

A

fellow, a carpenter by trade, who had be-

trayed her daughter, took the law into her own
hands, and administered to him a severe

So well directed were her blows that
the fellow was felled to the ground. He got
up and ran, but she followed him, continuing
the stripes until the whip was broken.

The special Diocesan Convention of the
Episcopal Church, held at Topeka, has elected
Dr. Dyer, of New York City, Bishop of Kan-

sas. oi

ft It is stated that Robert Dowling, Esq ,

U. S. Consul at Cork, in a recent letter to a
friend in Washington, says he is overwhelmed
with verbal and written inquiries from the
numerous relatives of the late Senator Brod-eric- k

in that vicinity, as to the nature of his
alleged will, the disposition made of his prop-
erty, and as to the proceedings necessary lobe
had under our law, to enable them to establish
their heirship, kc.

titVThe Board of Trade of Toronto have
declared themselves opposed to Mr. Gait's
Rank of Issue scheme.

go

Ey On Dit. A breach of promise case
between parties iu Albany will, erelong, prob-
ably attract the attention of gossip lovers.
Disparity in the ages of the twain, tho lady
being some ten years the senior of Ihe gentle-
man,

of
is assigned as the reason.

tfevf" Two women in Montreal, convicted of
stealing six pennyworth's of wood, were sen-

tenced to one hour imprisonment. go

tr. We were walking over the premises of to

friend recently, when he called our attention to

to a fine pig running by, which he said was
raised by one of his negro women, who nursed

at her breast for three weeks, and then
ceased to do so because her child, only a few
months old, began to show signs of lack of
nourishment. Kinjslon (S. C.) Star.

Hr? The officers of the Assay office in New
ork say that nine-tent- of all the gold jew

elry sold, does not contain more than 20 per wecent, of real gold.
8"d7" Charles Stearns, once a famous man of

wealth and cnterpriso of Springfield, Mass,
ed in the Lunatic Asylum at Northampton.

Mass., a few days since. The death of Mr.
Stearns closes a career at once eventful, ac-

tive and extensive. He was born in Lancas-
ter, Mass., and learned the trade of inaon in
Bcston. He came to Springfield in lv12, and
began and perfected here the business of his
life. For a considerable number of vcars he
was the master mason of the place. At an
early period in his business career he became
an operator in real estate, and probably no
man lias lived in the town who has built and
owned so many houses as he. At one time he
ha t a large number of tenants, and il was his
stereotyped reply to applicants for tenements,
when all were occupied, tuat "he had none,
but could build oue immediately."

CTHuIt- appeared in a hearing before a New
York Court, last week, that John Morissey, the
pugilist, has gone to England for his health!

physician s certificate to that effect was pro
duced in Court.

Peas was married to Mary
Hops, in West Troy, Friday night.

sad accident occurred in the town cf
Dundee a few days since. A farmer, named
Bullard, sent one of his laborers down into a
well on his premises to examinu its condition
He lowered the man down in a bucket, aud the
latter found a stone loose in the siding. Ha
informed Mr. Bullard, and asked him if he had
better take it out. Mr. Bullard replied that ho
had better not, but the man, misunderstanding
him, wrenched it out from its place. Mr. B,

continued rising the man slowly, but before he
iched the top, the entire mass of brick and

stone, with which the well was surrounded,
caved in. Assistance was sent for, and a 1 irg
number of men commenced instantly removing
the rubbish, but the unfortunate man was dead
before they could get him out.

How it was done ia Arkansas.
The recent brawls in the House at Washing- -

Ion, remind us of a story we heard in Arkan-
sas, several years since, which has never been

print. It is no disrespect to the present a
enlightened and genial Stato of Arkansas, to
say that in its incipient or Territorial days it
was rather " rough. It was a very common
thing for a man to leave the bosom of his fam- -
ly in sound health in the morning and return

ad at night. Cuttings, slashings and shoot
ings were of daily occurrence. It was danger-
ous to be safe. The Legislature was chiefly
composed of bullies and blacklegs, nnl the
scenes enacted by them were often very eccen
trio. A fight arose about something in " the
House," one day. The Hon. Mr. Banger, of
Napoleon, called the Hon. Mr. Slanger, of lle- -

na, a liar. The Hon. Slanger retorted with
bullet, which took off the Hon. Banger's left

ear. uotn then sprang into the center oi the
hall with drawn bowic knives. The Speaker
said, " by G d, we must have fair play iu this
business !" and rushed out into the tioor with

cocked pistol in one hand and a tremendous
toothpick" in the other, and in tones of thun

der, commanded the representatives to form a
ring. A ring was lormea, ana, in tne classics
of the times, the combatants "went in." They
cut each other frightfully, and for quite a spell
it was difficult to decide who was Ihe better
man. But finally Banger by an adroit thrust,
cut off Slanger's head, and instant death was
the result. Mr. Slanger's remains being re
moved and order restored, Mr. Banger arose
said: ' It is my painful duly to announce to
this House the death of the Hon. Win. Slan
ger, of Helena. He was good at draw-poke- r

and faro, and handled the tooth-pic- k beautiful.
He wasn't of no account nt lcgislatin. He
was niiddlin' on bosses. He put on too many
scollops. He had no fautily'cepting his broth-
er Bill, the best poker player on Red river. I

move resolutions of respect be passed and for- -

arded to his brother Bill."
They were passed. Cleveland ri iindealer.

Real Romance. Some years ago, says
the Petersburg Press, a lady residing in l'etin
sylvania sent her only child, a son, to Europe,
to look after certain property that nad been
bequeathed to her in Belgium. The sum was
a large one. and would have placed her far be-

yond the necessity of labor. The property- -

was secured, aud the son wrote home mat ne
would return iu the steamer Pacific with the
funds obtained from its sale. The Pacific nev-

er reached the shores of America, aud it is
supposed that all on board of her perished.
1 he old lady was inconsolable for a long while.
but time fiually softened her grief. She re-
moved to Petersburg, and for a long time has
been noted amongst her immediate neighbors
for her industry and charity.

n 1 hursday last a stranger called upon her.
He was bearded to the eyes, and his meiu be
tokened one who had seen much of the world.
She received him kindly, and lie began lo speak
of her son. She recognised his voice the
veil of years was lifted from her eyes the
olden time came back to her like a lung-fo- r

gotten dream, and she knew her offspring.
His story is readily related. He did not

leave in th Pacific, but was taken ill in Lon-

don with the bilious fever. During his sick
ness he was robbed of all he possessed. Upon
his recovery he dared not return home penni
less, and therefore repaired to France. Find- -

no employment, he made his way to Ilus- -

sia, where he obtained a situation upon one of
the government railways, then under the su-

perintendence of Joseph Harrison, jr., Esi.,
of Philadelphia. Accumulating a handsome
sum, he returned to France and purchased a
farm, which he subsequently disposed ol at a
large profit. He then repaired to England,
where he espoused the daughter of a gentle-
man of wealth. After his honeymoon, he re
turned to this country, in the Bohemian,' to
seek his mother aud carry her to his home.
After considerable effort, he found her iu our
city, and on Monday last left for the North,
whence he will shortly take passage lor Europe.

The Conrt of Siam.
Something has been said lately, in the rela-

tions of travelers, concerning the courtesies
shown by the court of Siam to strangers from
the west of Europe. A good deal of curiosity
has been lately manifested in the same quarter
concerning the politics of Christiau nat ions,
and they are now extending their curiosity to
this distant part of the world. They are like-

ly to know more of us than we know of Siam.
tin Saturday we had a list of august sub

scribers handed to us, which we copy here:
His Majesty the First King of Siam.
His Majesty the Second King of Siam.
His Royal Highness Kram Luang Wonga
His Excellency C. P. S. S. to Kralahom,

Prime Minister of Siam.
Bangkok is the capital of Siam, at which

these distinguished personages reside, lhere
is a regular communication by mail between
Bangkok and London, and the Siamese are
thus supplied with the English journals
Whether there are any Siamese newspapers or
not we cannot say, but if there are, we doubt
whether there are many persons in England
learned enough to read them.

jfcy To keep fish from smelling Cut off
their note.

"f i I'liiminiti
.

Inhumaa Conduct C$ rfPolice- -

man.
o.U.I"R.N' St'IiUCKD AND ALLOWED TO DIE BY

HER BETRAYER.

A burly ft 'low, named Gunnell, says the SL
Louis Republican, who has for several years
served on the police, and who has only lately I
withdrawn from the force, about a year ago
heard, from a woman of of the where-
abouts of a French negress, called Harriet,
living on Carre street, who had a very pretty
daughter, nearly white a ouiet, modest vounir
creature, of a handsome and graceful form, and

winning manners. Her name was Amanda
Franek. This girl, Gunnell, with the aid of
his female decoy, managed to seduce, which ha
did umUr a solemn promise of marriage. He

te t tier several mouths, and at length the
pretty quadroon experienced too sadly the re-
sults of her sin and shame. When it was dis-
covered ill at soon she was lo become a mother,
ner se.nicer, iiKe a nase villain as he was. de
serted her, and went up the country on some
prei ext or other.

Gunnell stayed several weeks in the eoiintrr.
and then returned to St. Louis. He did not ol'

to see the victim of his lust, however, but
left her to p iss through her severe trial as best
she could, without him. Hearing he was in olthe city, the girl, four or five weeks ago, sent
word to ('apt. Guerette, of the lower police
district, that she had about reached the neriod

maternity, and requested him to see Gun- -
neil, and le.l him to call upon her. Capt. Gue
rette did so, but Gunnell denied knowing the
female, an I swore roundly that he would never

near her. Shortly after this, she gave birth
male twins, and bhe again sent to Gunnell
come or sen 1 her money to assist her in her

painful Vitiation.
11a wrote hvr a rude note in reply, and that

wis ihe last the young mother heard from the
cruel father of her children. The same night
t!ie twins were born, one of them died. The
other died eight days afterward, and was fol-
lowed a short time subsequently by the mother.
r.ven tjuniictl s heart was touched by this sad
end of the atlair, and in a moment of penitence.

will call it, he promised to see his victim
ent.y tmned. llo ordered a coffin, and en

tered into an agreement by which he was to
pay all the expenses of the funeral. But
before Ihe time came for canceling thia indebt
edness, he drew his mouth's pay from the city.
ien, ana has not since been seen in St. Louis.

Obituary- -

The Honorable Hardosty Walker died at his Ol

residence near Sidney, O., ou the lllh inst., in
his sixty-thir- d year. He was a native of
Western Pennsylvania, and resided in Union-tow- n

and its vicinity until l;j, when he re-
moved to Sidney, where he remained until his
death. In addition to various public trusts,
and employments of minor importance, he
served very acceptably a term on the Bench of
Shelby county, as one of the Associate Judges,
and at the time of his death was a member of 1
the State Senate.

Hon. Win. Cost Johnson died at his hotel in
Washington, Sunday, after an illness of sev
eral weeks' duration. Mr. Johnson was born
in the ye ir 1, in Frederick county, Md
and was therefore o 1 years of age at the time
of his death. He had received an academic
education, and, having studied law, was ad-
mit led to the bar of the Supreme Court in
lNil. lb; soon acquired popularity in his Dis
trict, and was elected a member of the State
Legislature for lbl;i and lSlj, and from

j7 lo IMo, he was a member of Congress,
which body he served with credit, as a member
of the Committee on Public Lands, and also as
a member of thr Judiciary Committee. Re-
tiring from Congress, he served again in the
l.egi ilat ure of his native State, and was a mem
her of the last Convention for revising the

l Constitution. He was also Pre
dent of the National Convention of Young
Men, which met at Washington to nominate
Henry Clay for the Presidency of the United
States.

Col. Willi im Blockjon, of Zanesville, Ohio,
twice appointed Postmaster of that city by
Gen. J.ick-oi- i, representative in the Legisla
ture, and an Associate Judgo cf the Court of
Common Pleas, died on the Oth inst., aged
seventy tive. He wis a native of Delaware,
ind came to mesville on foot in lM'tj. After

brief re-- i lenee in Lancaster, he returned to
Zanesvi'le, where for fifty years he was known

prominent politician and enterprising
business man.

A M n Plf.ahs iiis Ows Cask. One of
our Philadelphia exchanges says: - In the
in ir;ei- Sessions, on Wednesday, a man named
Pierce Kitchen was tried for an assault and
battery upon his wife. Mrs. Kitchen was
brought to :ne stand. Sue couldn't swear
that husband had ever struck her, but
swurethathe indulged in whisky and failed
to sin piU'tJiis family. The defendant, who
pleaded not guilty, said that the lawyers were
hum'nigs, and informed the Court that he
would plead his own case. Mr. Kitchen spread
himself, and made a speech. He faced the
jury and went through the motions in a man
ner that would have made no discredit to any
of our best Quarter Sessions practioners. He
informed the jury that, having failed to prove
that he ever laid an angry hand upon his wife,
he couldn't possihly be convicted of an assault
upon her. As to the other charges, he pleaded
justitica ion. "Mrs. Kitchen, gentlemen of
the jury," said Mr Kitchen, "is a member of
a church. Mrs. Kitchen forsakes her kitchen,
and spends half her time in the church lecture
room. While my breeches are Tunning to
seed, and the children going about with

noses and dilapidated extremities, Mrs.
Kitchen is indulging in confab with a lot of
old ladies about the shocking nudity of the
South Sea Islanders. While willing to pro
vide for her. gentlemen of the jury. I ain't
willing to feed all the brethren of the church,
nor to give Rohea parties to twenty people a
week, neither. If I've got tight on the
strength of such provocations, gentlemen of
the jury, it ain't a bit more than the best of
you would have done if placed in my circum
stance!"; and if you was me and I was you
knowing the case as I do I'd render a verdict
of aciuittal, and served the woman right."
Having said this, Mr. Kitchen discontinued the
subject, and the jury, placing their heads to
get her, renlered a ver dict of "not guilty.

A Novel Ihea. -- A gentleman in this city,
who takt-- an occasional drive with his family.
always poes provided with the powder and ball
lo sho.it Ins horse in the event 01 a runaway
ThH is a singular, but certaily a very wise
t.rt He zot the idea from a trentleman
residiiiz a few miles out of New York, who
driving home one night lvt summer, with his
wifo and two children in the carriage, waa
placed in imminent daDger by an unmanagea-
ble horse, which had taken fright at a lantern
on th'j roa lii le. Iu attempting to hold the
aiiiio'ited animal ihe lines broke, and the
horse o!l at a break-nec- speed. For
tuiriic!" the ircntlcmaa bethought himself of
1 revolver iu his si te pocket, aud drawing it
hoi I lie horse through the head. The animal

staggered and fell. The occupants of the car
ria-.'- were thrown out, but escaped without
serious injury. Litfayltt Courier.

D.?Gi'V3 AND HAZARD'S

GUNPOWDER !

K1M.K and BLAst'lNti IMiVtlikK,
A'l ii h we . otiiiuue to sell at Ihe lowest market ratea.

Tne and aupttnonty of our Pow-h--r
pr.'ti.bMs tne ol our 01 v 130 it W paxtlca to on- -

Libi t

VVr n il the Powder we aril to be SUPEKIOK to
any otnur br. uianuiuclnrsd lu the United staU-a- .

umCK OF CITY PWIER MAUAZINR.
Ho. 477 Mala trm-rt- .

,.10.tiwtf A. V. DCeMNT CO.

SZASOatfASXii: GOODS AT
CHAT FIELD & ROOT'S

GHE AT VARIETY STORE.
0!) Fourth Street, under National Hotel.

WITH TWO, THREE AND
I ' tour wh.'. ls, lur one and two children, tha largest

til ever before oil, Ted In this city.
1KA KI.INii llMls) UAsKLXS. Al Ed

an iK.s.
hi d El EANS, KS tn IVart, Pone and Sandal stick.

I'ALM KVNs. LINEN Tli.il KI.INii EA.Nd, ac.
AitTii t.r.S. - IX'iKY ANl Ml

I't.M!:- -. I'.lil sill s and Ci.MltS, P K K M t K V , Ac.
i;sh s. Hii.U' BALLS, KlbtihU. UALLd, plain

an. I is v, ,,.! ,.ih.
lit H.tMKHI'ATlIIO REMEDIES.
PA I'M il M M As Il ', tor chewiu.
CHINA MAiilC AKN1MI, lor reuiuvlurf atalna and

sl it.:i.-- fp. Ill and po!tdiltli IlirniTllre.
. A I. N i s 1 L i. tj ItAd fc U PREPARE DliLL'K. mr-'- 4

WAHK ANTED!
!AiiLES MADE TO ORPER BY US A R KWAHr

Vl.L d to hurt lioKB K1UEK.

Winans & Elstone.
dlmmi 17

There is no use of Tallin?!
trrv,, tM win. UK WILD A.tD RECKLEssi
1 it i.v . Iisi'i.e lliey happen lo Kt their Mi' JN, the

aud he will extricate themId call up Dr. Uairs' ortlce.

another J oiuuin. headed 'PnlV&ia Mtl.b'sL Di

Zlanawha Salt Arencv.
1. AM' KhCLAtt ELPPLY lX.lt CALK AND

W. C. BR"VIK3. AitrnL
Third street, M jlp and W.sjf .

i vRWliES. It BOXES MARINA ORANtlEi JUST
V l.ceived per at. smrr Plana and lor saie by

Jull.N D Lltss), Mo. 3l Main treet.
apt uue door below LvuivUla iloud.

NUMP.KK 235.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sole Agent in the West !

take pleasurt in announcing to th public that I
kavt been appointed

SOLE A Q EXITS X?T THE WEST
toU TIIK SALK OF IUK WORLD RENOWNED

PIA.JNTOS
From th Manufarturv of

S, Sz IP ERARD,
Paris, France.

'PIIH MANUFACTORY WAS KSAbLIsIIKD If IE,
ii.l ktvniK in ,n.-- Iron- mi uiu

the prr-n- t, rank itrsrvr-li- bull lu U" !iiiuaiiou ol
best pi.ni-u- . ..r tne clir. lor ! Hie r It lurun oul.

such rui.iM i.t t.unULs k l liiibr.-- , Lisxi KuUriii-m- . w
yrr. ti.a ih.-- iiii.truin.-u- un.ju.iiif.i iu
r.;uivtcl approl.al'.in rrvomnirii.liUi.-t- i bui4

prrlrvtly vl.l.-- l lu Kivr to Ih iouitll.ou; ol gra
istrs ni.irt .

Thm lnvr k-- imihr.l wilh exprrt t-

ii. r U llus .Im :.lr n. llil. Dinrk. l, n. lh lluUUou
tro!rH!r lillil Aniul'Mir Is CAiir.l lo UflU IU lull CoOU- -

e tool I'unuH III loiir. Ullltfl, IM.L..IO. c , B.
nrvn brrn x ru iii mis part ol thr Turv r luil -

i lrni' lo a noi- -. n. osl c.u- -. tltiu.li.-o- : iu tli
hltirHl. l lr ul art. an.l airiHiatill. r J It mw, lJT a ou m

riiM) Prr-- h iiottt liur.l Mil cii.iiu-'l.- lalhrr.
le pul lie are reauectnillv injr.-.- u tail 'i.l ex.liinTirt

thr- - Iiiruni.-!i- t al irt.. t'fc,NTKL or JtlMC
H'tlsK, V. ah) Writ Jr:i.-ro- lrr.-l- . ..iU No. .), uorlli
lle, urlwvcii i'liiru aoU iViunU .nrveU.

Husical Instruments of all kinds
I'onrtantljr nn han l. tl ax thr ht -- w in t M Vulc.
th-- I I .,u.nv ..f M KiVi.s IN.--I KLcl tlN b'ii3aiij
MLsICAL iiUilis ol evrry dtuct lotion.

"tic CM It U ELL,
31t West JeiliNoti street. (..Ul No. 474).

S ikor west of Thin! street.
UtllSVILUi, KT

17 JinsTiKAwirwIaiil

Itoyal Havana Lottery !

THe NEXT OKbl.NART PKAW1NO OF TH1 ROT A la
Lottery, toti.iii. ie.1 b ln ;ni;.h u

firnl, un.ieT !iprvL.ion of lb Capum-duxM-! o
Uutia ui lake pla.. at li YV ANA. oa

Wednesday. May 2d, 160.

ORTEO NUMERO 6S5 ORDIN ARIO.

CAPITAL PU1E-SI0O.0O- O!

PrlM of $iipfl 80 Prtj of , l.jra,
PrUe "t" So.. "A) ft) PrUea ol. 0
lrl2 i..j l.'.i ITltea of i
ln - nf ' I JO AppruxtluaUoua.w &du
Prtu oi- - Io.iaai

Pour to th $i'llX ot $V ; 4 44
anl) In L.i I.I .A nf ftjlftl LA 4.AI A rtf I., tli a

1U) IO iiaouu.
WU'JLM TICKETS. $30 HALVES, $10 UUARTIUCS. $&.

tfT Prlx cached at stirbt at par cent, discount.
4- - blhs on a. solvent Hanii uikau at par.

t A Drawing will b lor warded aa suud aa tba rwaft
A.l ordrrs f.r Bchemas or Tkkcu to be ad.ireamd to

ls.N kdDtUiiLaX cara of City fust. Charlnttun. souUa
Garotlna." apld dawiuastl

GUNPOWDER!
T0?TN Sl'OKTlNrt, INDIAN

1UKLK !l J, iu
keg Aii'l dtnilkMiTrt. li. of Itl
h trutl Couipttuy miaul ty wrTanu'i,

Good Ale! Good Ale!!
At - 3.10 ThJr Slrret.

Ale ! ,

CHAMPAGNE ALES! BITTER ALES!!
the choicest qnalitir,. i.nv-r- , nf e.l Air, will bo

on and a;t- -r M.iNblY. April loth, at iu
Third t, next .Uw.r souili of M .ntis c..nlaiiuy
on draiKhl or by the Poiiie. lami.ira m-- -- l at ..w rau-a-

A. W. Bit. tU.lt.

Assignee's Sale.
V9 A?sI(iNKK tip TUB ETATK F. MARCBAND.

1 will sril the entire sMca ..I tirorei irs, Bxturrs, Mc. In
the store tin Mm krt strret, led arren k.Hirth and fr"lu. Aiao,
Carprt Luoius, and ad mathiurry rriaiiiiii-- . Ihis ia an
rcr!h'iit up;Hrtunity for any one to eng.a In tho
liroccry tne carprt buslrirss kmi vry pr.tdta-hl- r.

!Vrs.ns ln.lrf.tr. V ill plr.tse sritte Imtiiealialeiy, ami
creditors present luclr'tiaima for

. I. MA.VtV, Assignee.
April 10. IW. at !. .K

riOTICE.
OlMcc LoulaTllle Water Canaair,

ilarih sii. Ijmh J
)KK.ON!l P.K?IDIM1 OH STREETS WHSRS WATKR

Itpea have tiem U;.l. are :i. .1 . I thai the Company la
mw prepared to re.rtve at.pil.-iio- an.l trrant

lite Introduction ol service Pipe into ir premlsr. n
U derm-- misrtmit thai is nrtny as pos.uite. suou.4 maao

pplliattoD an.l have srrvice Pipe Introliicrd. at least aa
ir as the on the aide Wdtl.bn.ire lh water la
lrned on lne city, aa by that means it wm ohviale ihe

lncinvenleri.-- and ot' shutting tho wator od ot
Ihe main Una U make lue attach incut.

apl.lJO A. HARitl.i. Prv1 lent.

T OrrsVILLR olTIiML TNSTTTTTR-I- M PROVE TOCR
li IsluN K. I.c:K:, Manufacturer and

iiort.'r of the highly- n:.r..ye. Krai.lian Prbl.10 SCLO
TAI.'LKS. an.l :l Mathematical, "p Heal aud KiTsk- -

l Instruments. 2kectacl itrd t.. ..in iu ail casra.
U1ce M.11U siren, under nai aoo

RARE CHANCE FOR A FORTUNE!
N'iiW OFKKRKD VOK 8AI.E. OR TKADK MR LAND

Coy I'r..p.Tty. tiir r':.t to use I..I A Hail a cn- -
nitcd DITv It I Ml MAtHlNK In any sum sou in of tho

Ohio river. or descrlpuvo circulars or any iriiirr)tttuu--
Ui.tltreof J. JC I.ATKiS.

t.7 Jtr At ti. vr. Bashaws Seed St.. re. l Mam st.
"

ICS! ICE!! ICS!!!
'PIIE STBSRIBKRsl. TIUN'KPCL FOR TUB PATRtV-- X

as-- extrii.jrd to theru hy their Inrnda and tho pur.llc
Iniornts tlinn mat tiiey ha.e m lud suppiy on

ol aa pure an article uf that cooitn? mstenai aa can
he produced this sraon troiu any uuartrr; and lurtuor. wo
are prevmred lo liirnih all who m.iy lavor us who a cail.

snort notice, tiv leaving your or.lera at mo, shanka M

.', corner ol Third and sis.
N. B. V011 may drtwnd upon having- tho lew delWerod
ituln a hail hour of Ihe Uaual lime In the morning Mirlariy. apl ddiuj UupNfcLL ftc'iIi.

Sale of Negro!
TY VIRTU OF A DECKER OP THR of.Dl.AM
1 Circuit Court. innuu-- at U. Matrx'i trriu,
I in the Hint In Ttitv of J. H. hutr-m-

EC, UD LtTton, 1, AH 1 Hist, WTi, Oil ! OUAl, t)M.
-t lay of Ut nrxt, at tue Curttitie

HAlti, tit pui'iic utory. to Ui h:t:(.-- Mt- -
OKi Mi IKL, x"l Uut twelve yearn, iame4 Mary ivnr..

.! Slave will b- - sol. I .n a cmiit of 1tt iar, an--l th
purtli-- r will tef reuiriM to iv tn 1. w.tte apvrovi
tuntv, mUrr-- troiu day of

ipM 13" J. II. PL riV.Tl.TTU

HOUSE OF REFUGE.
A MKKTtNt or THK B AKI VY MANAUEK3 OWVTthe tl.iv liiMitun. m n lne .1. Li ot M in a it wax

iiorv.l, IhAl the rrrsidenl he authorized to procure.
suitable ior to the IP.use ol KriuK. aud
to xive pul..c nonce wnrn and where the saina wiu bo
opened. dim fori lithe privilege ol contributors.

Ill accorliinc wnn uirsnovr rrsonuioil, nonce is aerroT
rrn that H.s.kstor contntiutors to thr at.iv Institution

be opened on the Si'ti in.t .'aii I lelt at the lonowin
plat es: Al thr Msvos nln -- . Ihr olllt e ol iter Co.. llio
i4 lo. lull, e, at tne o.nres .. tne rrral B.mas and rri- -

vatr Hunkers and principal Motel ol the city.
N)l K fc is also kfiveti mat there will he an election on tno

first Saturday nrt. at the Mayor" oince, fueled
nit. en inautuers lor ani l House ot Krrne, to serve twj
yearn riiht lo lie voted t.r by ihe tirenn.1 Council of IM
City 01 1a.ui.sv iile. an.l evrn by coiunf.ntors.

In.livi.tuais suoscrtoin ail-- payin to. or 3 pre vmr sir
2 years, brcorur voters in lite inetule-r- ol the Instiluliou

aud ihrlr laiiiiilrs rtililled tu far pnvnee, subject lo
niaJiaKt-r- rcuiationa.

apis dli

Notice to Iron Ratlin? Manufac-
turers.
Omci Locisvilli WTI Co.,

April 13, I sou. I
OF..LEnPR'P'iL-- ! WILL Eg RECEIVED AT THIS
O entice l 12 o cio. It on Monday, it . lust, lor turuis.-i- u

and putting np 3,sii feet (more or of Iron Kamnaj

lo Inclose Ihe Entitle lloui and Reservoir, accoruiu; u
plans and speciUcalioli in the iiiutineefs

apla did II rirtl., PreVt.

TTotice to Brick Masons.
Ornc Loiutilu Wat Co,

April li. isoa f
t?MLED PU PiliAL8 WILL EE RECEIVED AT THIS
O nine uniil li o . sj. on Mouoay. Hie iil iust. fisT

hiu and ,ai in Ihr l.rlcn tor tao I oal lionsra aud U
Bn.k ..rtioll ol tiir Sbrn.1 pie Tower on tne rouiels ol
thr tumiatuy. nrarthe Eniue II.. use. The piana and

may he seeuat the Engineer's tiK.
al s A. II AKH li.

Charleston Convention.

ii)IN(J TO TH S DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL
I.EK.-snN.- will be carried over the LoUisvue and
Nashville Kaiind at hall tare. Price o ihroon Ticket.
$:4 So. Eor sale at the ottlce of the Company, at No. 70

fourth street, and at lue Dei.ot.
JOHN B. ANDERSON. Snpt.

A.J. FictB, General Ta krt apluli

Wanted.
4JERM AN OIRLTO COOK. WAU AND IRCrS IVR

V a
ail. North si te v mint, aecorst doorahove Eighth.

Xtalte Ice! take Ice!!
HE SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND A LAROR ANDT ample suppif 01 very superior L.in ic , wun . men

he prepared lo lurntsu the citileus an.l sceaiuooais jur-t-

the entire at te lowest mai et price. I'm ia
Ur e.Jy i.iAe k' Uf eU t'" iesa.xeioe, uu lUMrtumt J
uVw Jiri b .isitrary n..ii;.tl.,.

leit at the .tore of A. Dupoot A Co. 77
Main street, wid receive prompt attention

JutlN P. CROMIR.ap la d HI

Lillie's Patent Safes and Locks,
rStt SECOND-HAN- SAFE. ANOTHER MKKK
1 f a T a IrJ. a aca es, se. 3w. b. b e lk n a p a

apt "' J""""""
idlMS. A EULL SUPPLY t'P S U tAEVil' R E DC A 1

vaaed llatua, a.so Country llama. Sloes and siioulOers,
In store and lor aaie by

aul, W. A H. BURKHARDT. 417 Market st.

apl .

-- EKMICELH AND M AC A K m .. s) BY ITALIA
1 Macaroul and Verui'.cei In .tore arid for sale t,
apl W. A li. BU KKHAK.br. 417 Market .

COCOA. A" HILL SUPPLY ( BAKKKS1AKEK'S Coco, and Chocolate; atea. Cocoa
Shells and Cracked Cocoa In st.- - and tor saie by

ap it W. A 11. BLKKHAKbT. 417 Market at.

flXlBACCO 30 BOXES J. O. RINO'rOLDS -- ORON'oKO"
A Tobacco received per .learner M 'Vrator and for aie ty

,iu RAVYSoN. TobU A CO.

CODA. Ul REUS BI CARB. 80DA IN STORR AND POR
O aaie by i'i KAV?N. lubU A CO.

7iHF.ISSie.-- W BOE3 PRIMR WESTERN RESEKY K

J Cheese. Just receive.! per niai'bost and !or saie by

apl M ARSHALL HALB E it f A tXX, ia Mala at.

IVVrKAOOUiEN SIKLP.-- Ji) BBLS AND 40 KEt.S BAL- -ij uiuore Extra Sirup recelvr
by laps

4 PPI.K BRANDY.
Al li bbia one old Apple Brandy

SET3.-- 10 BBU ONION SETS' IN SToRB ANDONION by lapli 60. . fAriAJi. JOultk


